Domestic Violence
East Riding of Yorkshire
Domestic Violence Accommodation Project (D-VAP) East Riding
Domestic Violence Accommodation Project (D-VAP) staff see people who are living with or fleeing from domestic
violence and abuse. D-VAP provide information, advice, guidance, both emotional and practical support around legal
options, housing benefits, etc and will work with people to develop personal support plans.
A confidential helpline for victims or survivors is also available to provide a contact point for people who are
experiencing, or have experienced domestic violence. It can also provide information for family members or friends.
Prevention of DV, Freedom Programme, Children Service.
(01482) 396368
DVAPoperationaldesk@eastriding-gov.uk
http://www2.eastriding.gov.uk/living/crime-and-community-safety/domestic-violence/domestic-violence-adultservices/

Hull
Hull Domestic Abuse Partnership
The Hull DAP team are a group of professionals who work together in the same office to provide a support service
for victims/survivors of domestic abuse and where possible, hold abusers accountable for their behaviour. The team
consists of specialist practitioners who all have extensive knowledge and understanding of domestic abuse and
include: domestic abuse support workers, housing advisors, a social worker, a health practitioner, addictions workers
and police domestic violence coordinators.
01482 318 759
www.hulldap.com

Hull Womens Aid
Domestic violence services for women, children and young people in Hull
01482 446099 or 01482 474133
supportservices@hullwomensaid.org

Preston Road Women's Centre
Information and Advice to women in Hull. Including a loating support service for victims of domestic violence
60-62 Preston Road
Hull
HU9 3R
01482 790310
info@purplehouse.co.uk
http://www.purplehouse.co.uk/

North and North East Lincolnshire
Blue Door
We are a specialist service who provide support to anyone that has experienced domestic abuse and sexual violence
in North and North East Lincolnshire and those who have experienced rape and serious sexual offences in Hull and
the East Riding of Yorkshire through a variety of advocacy, outreach workers, groups and programmes.
We are a part of Grimsby and Scunthorpe Rape Crisis and understand that asking for help is difficult, our team are
here to offer you support every step of the way.
Helpline: 0800 197 47 87
Office 01724 841 947
info@thebluedoor.org.

North East Lincolnshire Womens Aid
Victims needing support or information,Refuge Accommodation - temporary supported crisis accommodation.
Parenting Support - support for mums who have experienced domestic abuse and its effects on parenting, routines,
behaviours etc. A 'drop-in' service is available every Tuesday (term time)
01472 575757
http://www.womensaidnel.org/

Grimsby Women’s Aid
Providing a range of services for victims needing support or information about domestic violence including Refuge
and temporary supported crisis accommodation and Parenting Support which includes support for mums who have
experienced domestic abuse and its effects on parenting, routines, behaviours etc.
A 'drop-in' service is available every Tuesday (term time)
01472 575757
http://www.womensaidnel.org/

North Lincolnshire (Stonham) Refuge
Refuge provision for women and children
01724 289299
alison.paterson@homegroup.org.uk

